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Tkstimony of Twentieth Century Scholars.

Professor R. F. Scharff, member of the Anthropological Society of Paris, after

years of study of the faunal life of Europe and America, proves that, at some

time in the past, America and Europe must have been united by land. He writes

:

"That such a land connection must have existed in recent geological times I do not

doubt. The snail must have slowly wandered during a long series of centuries from

the old world to the new by means of an ancient north Atlantic bridge."* He main-

tains that " all the deer in South Anurica have originated from one or more ances-

tors which invadwl that continent from West Europe in tertiary times,"' that tlie

zoological affinity between Europe and North America is so strong that nothing

short of a wide and convenient land l)ridgi'. with lakes, rivers, and mountains, will

suffice to explain the meaning of certain paleontological facts. On page 153 he

makes this lioid statement: "What I wish to make clear is tliat huge creatures,

requiring an abundance of vegetaltle food, nnist liave poured into .Vmerica in tile era

of mammals and leaf forests." In support of his claim for a submerged continent

he summons as witnesses the naturalists, Dr. E. S. Morse and Professors Winkley

and Cockerell. To these eminent names may be added that of ('. W. Johnson, who,

on page 73 of his latest work, "Distribution of Helix Horlensifi," is of Scharff's

opinion. Scharff, furthermore, adds that the seeds of anemones and other plants

could not have found their way to America l)y the Bering Strait, but tliat '" tliey

came by migration from Europe to North America by a great land liridge," and

that nothing short of a wide and convenient land connection between America and

Europe will suffice to explain tiu' existence of ganoid tisiies in tlic Mississippi basin.

Professor Pilsl)ry. who, in his earlier writings. op|)os<'d tiie claims of tbos<> who

contended for an Atlantic continent, now admits in his "Manual of Conchologn
"

that Africa and South America were in remote times united liy a land which has

disappeared. Not only that, but many of those who believed in the immutability of

an Atlantic basin, liave, after a careful study of the zoogeography of .\inorica,

changed their views and now admit the absolute necessity of a land bridge, .\mong

these learned men are included Mr. Andrew Murray, wlio in liis work on the

" Coleoptera of Old Cnlilmr " (p. 4.")0), tells us the islands of St. Paul, St. Helena,

Asci'iision. and Tristan dii ("unba, are the wrecks and ruiiis of ;i submerged con-

tinent; Dr. A. E. Brown. " Amerirnn Big Game" (p. S7) : N. .T. Krishtafovitch.

" Lii Deniinr I'irioile (llaciairc" (l>.
-•3) : Dr. V. Might. " (in'fuhiml Ice Fietih"

fp. 12). and J. L. Lobley. " American Fauna and Ttx Origin "
(p. 23). all plead for

a lost continent. If it be admitted that animal life made its first appearance in the

old world, and that the I'resli-watcr fish in our far inland lakt's and rivers, the snakes

and reptiles in our great inland forests, the mammals, the bear, bison, moose and

reindeer, were found everywhere in North .\nierica one liiiiidred years ago, then, as a

corollary, the existence of a land with rivers, lakes, and mountains. l)etwceii the old

woild and the new. must lie conceded.

Even that close rcasoner and scientist. Professor r<ydker. contends that oidy

by a land l)ridge (Atlantis) across tlie Atlantic coiiM the ancestors of the Santa

Crucian Polyjirotodont reach this continent.!

If it can be proved, and we think it can, that this groat and wide causeway

between Europe, .\frica. and America, vv'as inhabited by memliers of the lumntn race,

then the " Orig'o of t!ie .Vnierican Indian " ceases to be a problem baffling solution.

* " Distrilmtinn and Origin of Life in Amoiipa," p. 14. Conslalilo & Co., T.onddn.

t (iciildjiii'iil Historv of Mammals," p. 112.


